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Pandemic. If ever a year could be summed up in one word this is the one. The impact 
on the hospital of the worldwide COVID-19 pandemic has touched everything and 
everyone. The past 12 months have been stressful and demanding both professionally 
and personally.  

At GGH, the need to change and adapt has come at a pace never experienced before. 
As the pandemic stretched from weeks into months into a year and beyond, it’s as if a 
sprint became a marathon while never lessening its fevered pace. Time and time again, 
staff across the organization were called upon to do extraordinary things while dealing 
with their fears, their fatigue and their doubts. Never has so much been asked and yet 
never have we been so proud to be witness to such an extraordinary response from our 
GGH team.   

Highlights related to the achievement of our Strategic Priorities 

Provide the safest and highest quality care 

Keeping everyone safe while a world-wide pandemic tore through our 
community was, and remains, our top priority. Early in the year, Personal 
Protective Equipment (PPE), was in short supply. We reached out to our 
community and were overwhelmed with its generous response. People began 

sewing masks; local industry switched over to produce sanitizing gel and on and on it 
went. It was clear we were not in this alone and that will never be forgotten. 

In March 2020 and early April, we experienced our darkest hours. Despite our best 
efforts, COVID-19 found both our staff and our patients and an outbreak was declared. 
From that low point, nine long months would pass before another outbreak occurred. By 
continuing to do everything we could to maintain best practices in infection control, 
along with the combined efforts of the community at large, we kept our staff and patients 
safe. When the next outbreak did occur in December, it was contained and declared 
over in the shortest time possible thanks to our tremendous staff.  

The COVID-19 pandemic significantly changed the space requirements within our 
Emergency Department (ED). Due to the significant growth of our community, even 
before COVID, our ED was too small. It was built to accommodate about 45,000 visits 
versus our 63,000 visits. Our clinical teams developed a plan to increase space to care 



for patients in our ED safely.  In November, a large temporary structure was delivered 
and it became operational in January. It is the entry point for the department and 
includes registration, triage and the main waiting room. The structure design allows 
patients to move through the processes in a way that maintains physical distancing 
throughout. In addition, a well-equipped trauma room was also created to care for 
critically ill patients.  

All of our teams stepped up to do what they do best, care for patients with expertise and 
compassion.  

Support our Exceptional Staff 

This past year has put relentless pressure on our staff and Professional 
Staff. While we know how committed and professional they are, as an 
organization we have also done our best to offer extra supports. From 

collecting and sharing the heartfelt community perks offered to “healthcare heroes” to 
ongoing communication about the availability of counselling through community 
supports and our Employee & Family Assistance Program, meeting the personal needs 
of our staff was never forgotten. At the end of the day, GGH couldn’t be as special as it 
is without our incredible staff.   

Once again, our staff and Professional Staff have demonstrated their compassion as 
they delivered excellent health care. The challenges faced this past year could fill a 
book or a volume of books – supply shortages, converting our Day Surgery area into an 
in-patient unit and back again, opening six additional ICU beds, redeploying staff both 
internally and externally, “ramping up” surgeries then ramping them down again as the 
second and third wave hit. The list of challenges faced is almost endless. Despite the 
challenges we faced throughout the year, together we saved lives and contributed to the 
health of our community.  

Another hardship of the past year was the absence of our wonderful volunteers. The 
Guelph General Hospital Volunteer Association supports over 25 different 
areas/departments throughout the hospital. We put all of our in-person volunteer 
programs on hold to keep them safe during the pandemic. To say we miss them and the 
services they provided is an understatement and we look forward to the day when their 
valuable contributions can be welcomed back into the building. Despite not being on 
site, the Volunteer Association continued to support GGH through their donations and 
contribution of remote volunteer hours. A big thank you to all of our volunteers.  



Create a coordinated high quality system of care with our partners. 

COVID-19 Assessment Centre  
Under GGH’s leadership, on March17, 2020, our collaborative local health 
system launched the COVID-19 Assessment Centre. Since then it has 
relocated twice, with little interruption to its services. To date, the Centre has 

tested an incredible 119,000 people and discovered 5,033 cases of COVID-19! This 
provided invaluable information to our local Public Health Unit to complete contact 
tracing and identify outbreaks. We worked with our key partners to set up the Centre 
that included Wellington Dufferin Guelph Public Health, Guelph Wellington EMS and the 
Guelph Family Health Team.  

Working with our Guelph and Area Ontario Health Team partners 
As a member of our Guelph and Area Ontario Health Team (OHT), we supported our 
local partners in Long Term Care and Retirement Homes. Our OHT worked closely with 
our Public Health and Home and Community Care partners to provide resources to 
homes that needed support in areas such as Infection Prevention and Control, 
pandemic planning and staffing. GGH staff, alongside our partner organizations, were 
redeployed to help struggling Long Term Care and Retirement homes.  In January, 
GGH was tasked by Public Health to take over management of a local retirement home 
to help it contain a COVID outbreak. Our amazing team was able to stop the spread of 
COIVD and within three weeks the Hospital was able to successfully pass management 
back to the home. 

Equity, Diversity and Inclusion  
Along with our G&A OHT partners, we recognized that systemic oppression is alive and 
well within our health care system and within our organizations, perpetuating barriers for 
our clients and staff. With this recognition, our G&A OHT leadership made a 
commitment to understanding and challenging oppressive systems and behaviours, so 
that regardless of the organizational door that they enter, all residents, patients and 
employees of the Guelph and Area Ontario Health Team will experience inclusive, 
equitable, accessible and welcoming health care spaces and services that are free from 
systemic barriers. We are so pleased that a G&A OHT Anti-Oppression Council has 
been formed that includes our GGH staff. The work of the Council will assist all of the 
partners to achieve our commitment.  

Patient and Family Advisory Council (PFAC) 
Over the past year the Patient and Family Advisory Council has supported the 
integration of the patient and/or family member voice into Guelph General Hospital 
decision making processes and services at both the program and organizational level. 
Since the Council’s first meeting in April 11, 2018, the group has been meeting monthly, 
including the summers. This past year PFAC recruited five new members bringing the 
total to 12 advisors. Some of the initiatives that they participated in included:   

• ALC (alternate level of care) Brochure



• LHIN Patient Experience Forum
• Patient Declaration of Values
• Bundled Care Brochures
• Communication Boards
• Falls Brochure
• Patient Satisfaction Surveys
• Incident Management Policy
• Disclosure of Harmful Incidents Policy
• Strategic Plan/QIP
• Diagnostic Imaging survey
• Patient and Family Information Guide
• Covid19 Restricted visitor policy
• Least Restraint family information handout
• Recruitment and Onboarding of PFAC members
• ED Temporary Structure
• Feedback on new chairs being purchased
• Interview panels for Senior Leadership Roles
• ED Physician Communication Project
• OHT/GGH Strategic Planning Process
• Root Cause Analysis re: staff harm from patient actions

The Council now has PFAC members on several committees, including: Pandemic 
Steering Committee, Ethics Committee, Guelph and Area Ontario Health Team Patients 
and Family Input Group, Infection Control and Prevention Committee, Strategic 
Planning Group, and Incident Management System Committee.  

We are so thankful for our PFAC volunteers who give up their precious time to make it 
better for all of our patients and families. They truly are a gift and part of the GGH 
family.  

Sustain our Financial Health 

The COVID-19 pandemic created additional financial pressures and 
uncertainty throughout the year. The Ministry of Health and Ontario Health 
worked closely with the Ontario Hospital Association to ensure hospitals in 
Ontario were supported financially to effectively respond to the pandemic 
pressures. The result was that GGH ended the year with an operating surplus 

of $1,004,792 on a $162M budget compared to the prior year deficit of $1,063,886. We 
continue to be one of the most cost-efficient community hospitals in the province.  

During the year, we continued to work on our redevelopment project plans related to 
enlarging our ED and redeveloping our Special Care Nursery that will enlarge the space 
and promote family-centred care. This work is continuing.  



Growth of our Community – Pressure on Services  
Between 2011 and 2016, Guelph Census Metropolitan Areas (CMA) experienced 
accelerated growth increasing by 8.3%, compared to Ontario at 4.6% and Canada at 
5.0%. In 2017, Guelph was the third fastest growing community in Canada and had the 
highest population growth in all of Ontario.  Prior to and during the pandemic, the 
Hospital continued to experience high growth in demand for inpatient care and an 
increase in acuity of patients. During the pandemic, we were able to accommodate 
patients by adding 24 new beds and following provincial directives of reducing 
surgeries.   

Prior to the pandemic, high community growth led to hallway medicine and required 
staff to “do more with the same” as funding increases did not keep pace with growth. 
GGH has operated as a top performer related to provincial efficiency benchmarks, 
which is remarkable, except in reality these high efficiencies create additional pressures 
on our staff which are not sustainable in the long run. We are working with Ontario 
Health and the Ministry to secure base funding required to provide the hospital care that 
our community requires and to end hallway medicine.   

Thanks to our Donors – Improving Quality  
Our donors, through the Foundation, enabled the Hospital to purchase $3.5 million in 
urgently needed equipment that we would not otherwise have been able to purchase. 
Donors funded items big and small including a centralized cardiac monitoring system to 
monitor our most ill patients throughout the Hospital, 33 medical scopes to help 
clinicians prevent, diagnose and treat diseases like cancer, and 8 ventilators to breathe 
for patients who can’t breathe for themselves (including many patients with COVID-19). 

Every dollar spent on patient care equipment comes from a donor, so our community 
truly helps us save lives and improve health. We are grateful to our donors for 
continuing to give GGH staff the tools that will help them do the best job possible in 
caring for our community. 

This pandemic has been a trying time for everyone. Yet, we still feel privileged to be 
working with so many very talented and dedicated people who day in, day out, showed 
up despite their fears, their fatigue and their own challenges. We want to thank all of the 
staff, Professional staff, volunteers, our Board Members, our Foundation, donors and 
partners for their ongoing commitment and support.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Kathy Wilkie  Marianne Walker 
Chair, Board of Directors President and CEO 




